
    
 

News You Can Use on the Doorstep 

Leader’s Monthly E-Newsletter Christmas Special 2019 

 
Prime Minister's Statement on December 13th 
 

“This morning I went to Buckingham Palace and I am forming a new Government, 

and on Monday MPs will arrive at Westminster to form a new Parliament, and I am 

proud to say that members of our new one nation Government – a people’s 

Government – will set out from constituencies that have never returned a 

Conservative MP for 100 years. 

And yes, they will have an 

overwhelming mandate, 

from this election, to get 

Brexit done and we will 

honour that mandate by 

January 31. 

And so, in this moment of 

national resolution I want to 

speak directly to those who 

made it possible and to all 

those who voted for us, for 

the first time, all those 

whose pencils may have wavered over the ballot and who heard the voices of their 

parents and their grandparents whispering anxiously in their ears. 

I say thank you for the trust you have placed in us and in me and we will work round 

the clock to repay your trust and to deliver on your priorities with a parliament that 

works for you. 

And then I want to speak also to those 

who did not vote for us or for me and 

who wanted and perhaps still want to 

remain in the EU. And I want you to 

know that we in this one nation 

Conservative Government will never 

ignore your good and positive feelings 

– of warmth and sympathy towards the 

other nations of Europe. Because now 

is the moment – precisely as we leave the EU – to let those natural feelings find 

renewed expression in building a new partnership, which is one of the great projects 

for next year. 

And as we work together with the EU as friends and sovereign equals in tackling 

climate change and terrorism in building academic and scientific cooperation, 

redoubling our trading relationship, I frankly urge everyone on either side of what, 

after three and a half years after all has been an increasingly arid argument, I urge 

everyone to find closure and to let the healing begin. 
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Because I believe, in fact I know, because I have heard it loud and clear from every 

corner of the country that the overwhelming priority of the British people now is that 

we should focus above all on the NHS – that simple and beautiful idea that 

represents the best of our country with the biggest ever cash boost 50,000 more 

nurses, 40 new hospitals as well as providing better schools, safer streets. 

And in the next few weeks and months 

we will be bringing forward proposals to 

transform this country with better 

infrastructure, better education, better 

technology. And if you ask yourselves 

what is this new Government going to do, 

what is he going to do with his 

extraordinary majority, I will tell you that 

is what we are going to do; we are going 

to unite and level up – unite and level up, 

bringing together the whole of this incredible United Kingdom England, Scotland, 

Wales, Northern Ireland together – taking us forward unleashing the potential of the 

whole country delivering opportunity across the entire nation. 

And since I know that after five weeks frankly of electioneering, this country deserves 

a break from wrangling, a break from politics, and a permanent break from talking 

about Brexit. 

I want everyone to go about their Christmas preparations happy and secure in the 

knowledge that here in this people’s Government the work is now being stepped up 

to make 2020 a year of prosperity and growth and hope and to deliver a Parliament 

that works for the people. 

Thank you all very much and happy Christmas.! 

 

Rt Hon Boris Johnson MP, Prime Minister of the United Kingdom 

 

From the Leader of the Council 

 
The last week since the general election certainly offered a 

welcome opportunity to recharge following a busy 

December and past 12 months.   

As we draw to the end of the year and indeed of the 

decade it is time to reflect on the changes we have seen. 

Compared to December 2009, it is fair to say that local 

government and Staffordshire County Council are almost 

unrecognisable in size, scale and approach. However, the 

one constant is that the work we do, the hard work and 

dedication of our 4,000 staff and the very many 

organisations we commission and work with, continues to 

touch the lives of everyone in Staffordshire, every single 

day. 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.countycouncilsnetwork.org.uk%2Findustrial-strategy-ccn-response%2Fphilip-atkins-2%2F&psig=AOvVaw3ku2fnEnJ06Ugq4zUauPgJ&ust=1576676471565000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJCm2-LnvOYCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAS
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.shutterstock.com%2Feditorial%2Fimage-editorial%2Fgeneral-election-conservative-party-campaign-event-london-uk-13-dec-2019-10504588o&psig=AOvVaw1Al6pTdZ0QwqxbhLQcsSC5&ust=1576676278592000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCIjiyIrnvOYCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
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We will be entering a new decade with a new Government in place, with the UK’s 

withdrawal from the EU at the top of their agenda, and a series of manifesto 

commitments to deliver on the economy, infrastructure, education, health and care.  

 

We have already started a conversation with 

our 12 returning and new MPs in 

Staffordshire, to champion our great county 

and the contribution we make to UK PLC, 

but also to highlight the concerns and 

pressures our people face. With our MPs we 

want to continue working with Government, 

to influence its agenda, and secure the 

funding, freedoms and responsibilities to 

help make Staffordshire people’s lives 

better. 

 

Reflecting on the past 12 months, the county council has made progress in the face 

of ongoing financial pressures. We continued to see near full employment and rising 

wages across Staffordshire, and more people gaining the qualifications they need to 

succeed. Working with our local enterprise partnership, business and others we have 

invested in business parks, transport and other infrastructure, to create the right 

conditions for our economy to grow and generate more better paid jobs. 

 

Highlights include the start of the Western Extension at i54 South Staffordshire; the 

outstanding Innovation Centre 5 at Keele University Science and Innovation Park, 

which is now fully occupied; continued work on the Stafford Western Access; and the 

Lichfield Southern Bypass, where our contractors will be working on Christmas Day 

to install a new bridge across the Cross City train line. 

 

Over the last 12 months demand for social care for people of all ages has continued 

to rise and put extreme pressure on our finances. We have acted, with plans 

underway to build new nursing homes in the county and control the costs associated 

with our growing, ageing population. Working with NHS partners we continue to 

provide the right support to speed hospital discharges and help people regain their 

independence. Our Staffordshire Warmer Homes scheme is tackling fuel poverty too, 

with over 100 central heating systems installed in homes to help families stay warm 

and well. 

 

Earlier this year our Children’s Services were once again rated Good by Ofsted. We 

are one of only three councils in the West Midlands to achieve that ranking, 

testament to the excellent staff who work for us. But we continue to see more 

children coming in to care. In 2020 we will be investing a further £8million in more 

staff and support to keep children safe and help families manage their own 

problems, so that fewer people need to turn to us for help. 
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Ten years ago, in 2009, this council faced a stark financial challenge. Over the last 

decade we have made difficult decisions and transformed this council to reduce our 

running costs by more than £260million. Our books are balanced, and we are 

managing and spending taxpayers money wisely and well. Apart from Labour in 

minority control at Cannock Chase District Council we have turned Staffordshire 

Conservative Blue. 

Our approach must continue, as over the next 5 years we still need to reduce costs 

by a further £62million to contend with growing demand, inflation, and rising costs. 

 

As always, if we are to realise our vision and ambitions for the people of 

Staffordshire, we need to work with all of our partners, and to make sure the 

£8.06Billion spent by the public sector in our county every year delivers the greatest 

possible impact. While our new Government’s short-term agenda is focused on 

Brexit, the Queen’s Speech set out an ambitious domestic agenda. As a collective, 

we need to demonstrate the impact that local public services make to the success of 

UK PLC. We need to champion Staffordshire, its strengths and its challenges, to 

influence Government thinking and secure the powers and funding we need for our 

county. We need to keep out collective focus on improving the lives of people in 

Staffordshire. 

 

The county council will always be there for those who really need us. But our work 

now more than ever is about creating the conditions for people to stand on their own 

two feet, to make the most of their talent and ambitions, and to manage their own 

problems. Access to good jobs, decent homes, the chance to learn throughout your 

life, live a healthy lifestyle and support your loved ones – these are our ambitions for 

families and people in Staffordshire, what we will continue to work towards in 2020 

and beyond. 

 

I’d like to thank our supporters, my Cabinet colleagues, and all our councillors, the 

outstanding staff who work for the county council, and our many partner 

organisations for their commitment to make a positive difference in the lives of 

Staffordshire people. I wish you all a peaceful, relaxing and Merry Christmas and a 

Happy New Year. 

 

Philip Atkins 

Leader Staffordshire County Council 
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General Election 2019 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

Christmas tree sales on Cannock Chase 

The most wonderful time of the year is here, and 
Staffordshire people have been picking out the 
perfect Christmas tree at Cannock Chase. 

Trees were on sale as usual at the Marquis Drive 
Visitor Centre where you could get friendly help and 
advice from the volunteers while picking out their 
tree and can also shop a range of stands and pots. 

There was also a craft stall selling a variety of hand painted slates and Christmas gifts. 

2015 2017 2019 2015 2017 2019

Burton 24,736          28,936    29,560    13,484 18,889 15,064

Cannock Chase 20,811          26,318    31,636    15,888 17,927 11,757

Lichfield 28,389 34,018 34,844 10,200 15,437 11,206

Moorlands 21,770 25,963 28,192 11,596 15,133 11,764

Newcastle-u-Lyme 15,870 21,094 23,485 16,520 21,124 16,039

SoT Central 7,008 13,186 14,557 12,220 17,083 13,887

SoT North 10,593 18,913 20,974 15,429 21,272 14,688

SoT South 12,780 20,451 24,632 15,319 19,788 13,361

South Staffordshire 29,478 35,656 36,520 9,107 12,923 8,270

Stafford 23,606 28,424 29,992 14,429 20,695 15,615

Stone 25,733 31,614 31,687 9,483 14,119 11,742

Tamworth 23,606 28,748 30,542 12,304 16,401 10,908

Totals 244,380       313,321 336,621 155,979 210,791 154,301

Conservative Labour

Numbers of Votes Cast: Conservative & Labour

% of Votes Cast: Conservative & Labour

Conservative Labour

2015 2017 2019 2015 2017 2019

Burton 50.14% 57.98% 60.65% 27.33% 37.85% 30.91%

Cannock Chase 44.19% 54.98% 68.31% 33.73% 37.45% 25.39%

Lichfield 55.16% 63.56% 64.53% 19.82% 28.84% 20.75%

Moorlands 51.12% 58.14% 64.58% 27.23% 33.89% 26.95%

Newcastle-u-Lyme 36.91% 48.11% 52.49% 38.42% 48.18% 35.85%

SoT Central 22.55% 39.78% 45.39% 39.31% 51.54% 43.30%

SoT North 27.40% 45.26% 52.26% 39.92% 50.91% 36.60%

SoT South 32.68% 49.05% 62.20% 39.17% 47.46% 33.74%

South Staffordshire 59.43% 69.76% 73.03% 18.36% 25.29% 16.54%

Stafford 48.41% 54.74% 58.64% 29.59% 39.86% 30.53%

Stone 54.71% 63.19% 63.57% 20.16% 28.22% 23.56%

Tamworth 50.04% 61.02% 66.31% 26.08% 34.81% 23.68%

Totals 45.69% 56.29% 61.62% 29.16% 37.87% 28.24%
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Gritters in action as winter officially starts 
Staffordshire’s army of gritters are now in action 
– as winter in Staffordshire officially gets 
underway. 
The county council’s fleet of 40 plus gritters and 
snow ploughs are ready to roll whenever the 
temperature drops, and with more than 20,000 
tonnes of salt stockpiled, Staffordshire is well 
prepared for any adverse weather conditions. 

Temperatures and road conditions will be 
monitored from weather stations across the county and the team of Winter Decision Makers will 
make the call as to when and where to send out the gritters. 

Find out more about how the county prepares for winter here. 

Extra investment safeguarding Staffordshire children 
Millions of pounds are to be invested in keeping 
more children out of care. 

Staffordshire County Council is allocating an 
additional £8.1m for additional frontline staff and 
more preventative work to keep children with 
their families rather than being taken into care. 

The ambition is that by 2026 the success of the 
preventative work means there will be more than 

400 fewer looked after children than the current record level of 1,248. 

The county council’s children’s social care services were again rated ‘Good’ by Ofsted at its most 
recent inspection earlier this year, despite facing increasing pressures. 

Read more information here. 

New homes and economic growth plan 
 
A long-term plan to coordinate future 
development and economic growth opportunities 
across Staffordshire has been approved by the 
county council’s cabinet. 

The county’s Strategic Infrastructure Plan (SIP) 
will support the construction of new homes and 
ensure these communities are provided with job 
opportunities, high quality transport, and 
excellent digital connections. 

Areas which will see larger scale homes development and employment site construction in the 
coming years include the Stafford Gateway and Burleyfields, Branston Locks near Burton, Liberty 
Park in Lichfield, Tamworth golf course, Rugeley power station, Keele Science and Innovation 
Park, Biddulph and Codsall. 

Find out more here. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTExMDEuMTIzMTE3MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zdGFmZm9yZHNoaXJlLmdvdi51ay9IaWdod2F5cy93aW50ZXJkcml2aW5nL1R5cGljYWwtd2ludGVyLWRheS5hc3B4P3V0bV9tZWRpdW09Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1lbWFpbCJ9.JX5TTeCBqDZkHsdrhAnDNydVWz_VBoHZxYNO1bT0hcw/br/70795786227-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTExMDEuMTIzMTE3MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zdGFmZm9yZHNoaXJlLmdvdi51ay9IaWdod2F5cy93aW50ZXJkcml2aW5nL1R5cGljYWwtd2ludGVyLWRheS5hc3B4P3V0bV9tZWRpdW09Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1lbWFpbCJ9.JX5TTeCBqDZkHsdrhAnDNydVWz_VBoHZxYNO1bT0hcw/br/70795786227-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTExMDEuMTIzMTE3MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zdGFmZm9yZHNoaXJlbmV3c3Jvb20uY28udWsvZXh0cmEtaW52ZXN0bWVudC1zYWZlZ3VhcmRpbmctc3RhZmZvcmRzaGlyZS1jaGlsZHJlbi8_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWVtYWlsIn0.pPLKr3tsxZCVtiWIAO01q3lPj40L5ZuE2I2Hous0me4/br/70795786227-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTExMDEuMTIzMTE3MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zdGFmZm9yZHNoaXJlbmV3c3Jvb20uY28udWsvZXh0cmEtaW52ZXN0bWVudC1zYWZlZ3VhcmRpbmctc3RhZmZvcmRzaGlyZS1jaGlsZHJlbi8_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWVtYWlsIn0.pPLKr3tsxZCVtiWIAO01q3lPj40L5ZuE2I2Hous0me4/br/70795786227-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTExMDEuMTIzMTE3MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zdGFmZm9yZHNoaXJlbmV3c3Jvb20uY28udWsvbG9uZy10ZXJtLXBsYW4tbmV3LWhvbWVzLWVjb25vbWljLWdyb3d0aC1maW5hbGlzZWQvP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1lbWFpbCJ9.6Dd_jbLXD0PyloEtYNdX10XDH1P56lTVRthaaz81Jak/br/70795786227-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTExMDEuMTIzMTE3MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zdGFmZm9yZHNoaXJlbmV3c3Jvb20uY28udWsvbG9uZy10ZXJtLXBsYW4tbmV3LWhvbWVzLWVjb25vbWljLWdyb3d0aC1maW5hbGlzZWQvP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1lbWFpbCJ9.6Dd_jbLXD0PyloEtYNdX10XDH1P56lTVRthaaz81Jak/br/70795786227-l
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Flu jabs 
It’s time to get your annual flu jab and help 
protect yourself and your family. 

Flu can be a serious illness and for many people 
it may be fatal. On average 8,000 people die 
from the flu every year, but in the winter of 
2017/18, there were an estimated 26,000 
deaths. 

The flu virus can infect anybody, and even 
someone with no visible symptoms is still at risk of passing the virus on. 

Flu virus strains change, so it’s important to have a flu jab every year. And remember, having a 
flu jab can’t give you the flu. 

Visit www.nhs.uk/fluvaccine for more information. 

Ensuring a pipeline of engineering skills for your business 

There's a shortfall of over 59,000 engineers 
across the UK, but Staffordshire is bucking the 
national trend.  

The number of engineering business, jobs and 
apprenticeships is increasing across the county 
with the sector now worth £3.57bn. 

Advanced Manufacturing Skills Hubs and 
education partners across Staffordshire are 

working with the county council and the Stoke-on-Trent and Staffordshire LEP to transform local 
skills to the higher-levels businesses need now and in the future.  

Did you know?  

• Engineering business in Staffordshire = 2,805, increased by 100 since 2011 

• Engineering sector GVA = £3.8bn, increased by a third since 2011 

• Increase in engineering jobs since 2011 =5,000 

• Learners the Advanced Manufacturing Hubs are supporting  to access higher-level STEM 
learning =7,500 

• Economic benefit of the £13m AME Hub projects over the next 15 years = £44m to the 
region, and a fiscal benefit of £13m. 

WATCH: Cannock College's Engineering Hub - serving the needs of local 
business  

 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTExMTUuMTI5NDI0ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zdGFmZm9yZHNoaXJlLmdvdi51ay9idXNpbmVzcy9ob21lLmFzcHg_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWVtYWlsIn0.WN99BtMWujj6a-RmAddWB-UJgsfA8RqpTCwmD68Azgs/br/71430196915-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTExMDEuMTIzMTE3MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5uaHMudWsvY29uZGl0aW9ucy92YWNjaW5hdGlvbnMvZmx1LWluZmx1ZW56YS12YWNjaW5lLz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9ZW1haWwifQ.dp77tE7DlhaFXFBSZ-5CFHhnis4tGh5ysGgqc7ez0AQ/br/70795786227-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTExMDEuMTIzMTE3MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5uaHMudWsvY29uZGl0aW9ucy92YWNjaW5hdGlvbnMvZmx1LWluZmx1ZW56YS12YWNjaW5lLz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9ZW1haWwifQ.dp77tE7DlhaFXFBSZ-5CFHhnis4tGh5ysGgqc7ez0AQ/br/70795786227-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTExMTUuMTI5NDI0ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS93YXRjaD91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9ZW1haWwmdj16a3JFRHdaU1RCVSJ9.NPvlM6A8R_7NkJ_fnxT25CvYN3xMks37LMGTXW9WiWM/br/71430196915-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTExMTUuMTI5NDI0ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS93YXRjaD91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9ZW1haWwmdj16a3JFRHdaU1RCVSJ9.NPvlM6A8R_7NkJ_fnxT25CvYN3xMks37LMGTXW9WiWM/br/71430196915-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTExMTUuMTI5NDI0ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS93YXRjaD91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9ZW1haWwmdj16a3JFRHdaU1RCVSJ9.NPvlM6A8R_7NkJ_fnxT25CvYN3xMks37LMGTXW9WiWM/br/71430196915-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTExMTUuMTI5NDI0ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS93YXRjaD91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9ZW1haWwmdj16a3JFRHdaU1RCVSJ9.NPvlM6A8R_7NkJ_fnxT25CvYN3xMks37LMGTXW9WiWM/br/71430196915-l
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Be aware of your consumer rights 
Shoppers looking for bargains online throughout 
the festive and New Year’s sales period are being 
urged to get to know their rights and avoid being 
ripped off. 

Our trading standards team is asking people to be 
aware of their consumer rights before they shop, 
particularly online. 

Sales of counterfeit goods being sold from bogus websites online have increased in recent years. 

Click here for tips on spotting the tell-tale signs of counterfeit sellers. 

People with concerns about shopping online should visit Citizens Advice on 
www.citizensadvice.org.uk or telephone Citizens Advice consumer helpline: 03454 04 05 06 

Stay well and warm this winter 
Keep your home warm and your family well this 
winter. 
NHS UK recommend heating your home to at least 
18C if; 

• you are not very mobile 
• are 65 or over 
• have a health condition such as a heart or 

lung disease 

The NHS also recommends eating at least one hot meal a day, having hot drinks regularly and 
using a hot water bottle or electric blanket to keep warm in bed – but don’t use both at the same 
time. 

More information on how to keep warm and well this winter can be found here 

Major road scheme progresses 
A major road project which will ease 
congestion in Stafford and help to deliver the 
construction of new homes has moved to its 
next phase. Work on the Stafford Western 
Access Route began in the summer and 
when completed will link the A34 Foregate 
Street at Madford Retail Park to the A518 
Newport Road Castlefields junction 

A new temporary roundabout has now 
opened on Doxey Road which will provide 

access to Sainsbury’s and the borough council car park until the realigned permanent 
roundabout opens.The scheme will include improved conditions for bus services, pedestrians 
and cyclists. 

For further information about the Stafford Western Access Route, email 
staffordwestern.accessroute@staffordshire.gov.uk 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTEyMDIuMTM3MzAxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zdGFmZm9yZHNoaXJlLmdvdi51ay9OZXdzcm9vbS9BcnRpY2xlcy8yMDE5LzExLU5vdmVtYmVyL1Nob3BwZXJzLXJlbWluZGVkLW9mLXRoZWlyLWNvbnN1bWVyLXJpZ2h0cy1haGVhZC1vZi1CbGFjay1GcmlkYXkuYXNweD91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9ZW1haWwifQ.fZvdSok2e-glkAtxOF0D0cpGJ1fCWZVI5Ae0ujQtagw/br/72117053555-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTEyMDIuMTM3MzAxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zdGFmZm9yZHNoaXJlLmdvdi51ay9OZXdzcm9vbS9BcnRpY2xlcy8yMDE5LzExLU5vdmVtYmVyL1Nob3BwZXJzLXJlbWluZGVkLW9mLXRoZWlyLWNvbnN1bWVyLXJpZ2h0cy1haGVhZC1vZi1CbGFjay1GcmlkYXkuYXNweD91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9ZW1haWwifQ.fZvdSok2e-glkAtxOF0D0cpGJ1fCWZVI5Ae0ujQtagw/br/72117053555-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTEyMDIuMTM3MzAxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmNpdGl6ZW5zYWR2aWNlLm9yZy51az91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9ZW1haWwifQ.vqki33tLEh90wIpTkq6CMN2w6umnl3_CiICCjyD89U8/br/72117053555-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTEyMDIuMTM3MzAxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmNpdGl6ZW5zYWR2aWNlLm9yZy51az91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9ZW1haWwifQ.vqki33tLEh90wIpTkq6CMN2w6umnl3_CiICCjyD89U8/br/72117053555-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTEyMDIuMTM3MzAxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5uaHMudWsvbGl2ZS13ZWxsL2hlYWx0aHktYm9keS9rZWVwLXdhcm0ta2VlcC13ZWxsLz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9ZW1haWwifQ.pH_Aak0w5aXszj9pkMtQ_hNMg0r_f53dzSExzrs_leU/br/72117053555-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTEyMDIuMTM3MzAxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5uaHMudWsvbGl2ZS13ZWxsL2hlYWx0aHktYm9keS9rZWVwLXdhcm0ta2VlcC13ZWxsLz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9ZW1haWwifQ.pH_Aak0w5aXszj9pkMtQ_hNMg0r_f53dzSExzrs_leU/br/72117053555-l
mailto:staffordwestern.accessroute@staffordshire.gov.uk
mailto:staffordwestern.accessroute@staffordshire.gov.uk
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Protect your child against flu 
There is still time to get your child vaccinated 
against the flu. 
The vaccine is available for free on the NHS 
for eligible children, including: 

• children aged 2 and 3 on 31 August 
2019 – that is, children born between 1 
September 2015 and 31 August 2017 

• all primary school children 
• children aged 2 to 17 with long-term 

health conditions 

Flu can be a very unpleasant illness for children, with potentially serious complications. The 
vaccine is offered as a yearly nasal spray. 

Visit www.nhs.uk/fluvaccine for more information or ask your GP or pharmacist about it today. 

12 myths of fostering 

We’ll be busting fostering and adoption 
myths in the run up to Christmas. 

The 12 Myths of Fostering address many of 
the common myths that cause people to rule 
themselves out before they have even 
started. 

You can view all 12 myths on our official 
fostering and adoption 
website: care4child.org. 

If you are interested in fostering and adoption and would like to find out how you can support a 
vulnerable child, visit https://www.care4child.org or call 0800 169 2061. 

What's On: December 
Staffordshire is set to see out the decade 
with a packed programme of seasonal 
events and celebrations. 

Whether you’re looking for a festive day out 
with the family or an evening of 
entertainment at the pantomime, you can 
see what’s on by visiting Enjoy 
Staffordshire’s Christmas In Staffordshire 
page. 

A couple of festive season highlights include the annual award-winning spectacular light and 
sound show at Lichfield Cathedral and the North Pole Adventure at the National Forest 
Adventure Farm in Tatenhill. 

Many more fantastic festive events, markets, winter wonderlands and shows can be found at 
https://www.enjoystaffordshire.com/. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTEyMDIuMTM3MzAxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5uaHMudWsvY29uZGl0aW9ucy92YWNjaW5hdGlvbnMvZmx1LWluZmx1ZW56YS12YWNjaW5lLz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9ZW1haWwifQ.fO1yB-T6ILrCxr3-upbZZb2RaUqGcSou_GsFRPw6keg/br/72117053555-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTEyMDIuMTM3MzAxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5uaHMudWsvY29uZGl0aW9ucy92YWNjaW5hdGlvbnMvZmx1LWluZmx1ZW56YS12YWNjaW5lLz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9ZW1haWwifQ.fO1yB-T6ILrCxr3-upbZZb2RaUqGcSou_GsFRPw6keg/br/72117053555-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTEyMDIuMTM3MzAxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jYXJlNGNoaWxkLm9yZy9Gb3N0ZXJpbmcvRm9zdGVyaW5nLU5FVy8xMi1NeXRocy1vZi1Gb3N0ZXJpbmcvMTItTXl0aHMtb2YtRm9zdGVyaW5nLmFzcHg_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWVtYWlsIn0.TbK5V39OM7J9hZwoey055CepAUPy_5rxGh0aTI8j550/br/72117053555-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTEyMDIuMTM3MzAxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jYXJlNGNoaWxkLm9yZy9Gb3N0ZXJpbmcvRm9zdGVyaW5nLU5FVy8xMi1NeXRocy1vZi1Gb3N0ZXJpbmcvMTItTXl0aHMtb2YtRm9zdGVyaW5nLmFzcHg_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWVtYWlsIn0.TbK5V39OM7J9hZwoey055CepAUPy_5rxGh0aTI8j550/br/72117053555-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTEyMDIuMTM3MzAxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jYXJlNGNoaWxkLm9yZz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9ZW1haWwifQ.TUtTHtvR-yln8n2FEg3o5QCrjNU6V1GpyZWzmVjFJcQ/br/72117053555-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTEyMDIuMTM3MzAxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jYXJlNGNoaWxkLm9yZz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9ZW1haWwifQ.TUtTHtvR-yln8n2FEg3o5QCrjNU6V1GpyZWzmVjFJcQ/br/72117053555-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTEyMDIuMTM3MzAxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lbmpveXN0YWZmb3Jkc2hpcmUuY29tL3doYXRzLW9uL2NocmlzdG1hcy1pbi1zdGFmZm9yZHNoaXJlP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1lbWFpbCJ9.a6TQ8v82mSKdUaVrmcXzNyhPtuRcx9sgvg47HELgRLQ/br/72117053555-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTEyMDIuMTM3MzAxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lbmpveXN0YWZmb3Jkc2hpcmUuY29tL3doYXRzLW9uL2NocmlzdG1hcy1pbi1zdGFmZm9yZHNoaXJlP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1lbWFpbCJ9.a6TQ8v82mSKdUaVrmcXzNyhPtuRcx9sgvg47HELgRLQ/br/72117053555-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTEyMDIuMTM3MzAxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lbmpveXN0YWZmb3Jkc2hpcmUuY29tL3doYXRzLW9uL2NocmlzdG1hcy1pbi1zdGFmZm9yZHNoaXJlP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1lbWFpbCJ9.a6TQ8v82mSKdUaVrmcXzNyhPtuRcx9sgvg47HELgRLQ/br/72117053555-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTEyMDIuMTM3MzAxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lbmpveXN0YWZmb3Jkc2hpcmUuY29tL3doYXRzLW9uL2NocmlzdG1hcy1pbi1zdGFmZm9yZHNoaXJlP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1lbWFpbCJ9.a6TQ8v82mSKdUaVrmcXzNyhPtuRcx9sgvg47HELgRLQ/br/72117053555-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTEyMDIuMTM3MzAxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lbmpveXN0YWZmb3Jkc2hpcmUuY29tL3doYXRzLW9uL3RoZS1jYXRoZWRyYWwtaWxsdW1pbmF0ZWQtMjAxOS10aGUtYmVnaW5uaW5nLXAxMTUxODUxP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1lbWFpbCJ9.f1m5geQhcwk6he-s4PpRRHmZ4wxjOHS5wGVG-Xq9H8U/br/72117053555-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTEyMDIuMTM3MzAxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lbmpveXN0YWZmb3Jkc2hpcmUuY29tL3doYXRzLW9uL3RoZS1jYXRoZWRyYWwtaWxsdW1pbmF0ZWQtMjAxOS10aGUtYmVnaW5uaW5nLXAxMTUxODUxP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1lbWFpbCJ9.f1m5geQhcwk6he-s4PpRRHmZ4wxjOHS5wGVG-Xq9H8U/br/72117053555-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTEyMDIuMTM3MzAxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lbmpveXN0YWZmb3Jkc2hpcmUuY29tL3doYXRzLW9uL3RoZS1jYXRoZWRyYWwtaWxsdW1pbmF0ZWQtMjAxOS10aGUtYmVnaW5uaW5nLXAxMTUxODUxP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1lbWFpbCJ9.f1m5geQhcwk6he-s4PpRRHmZ4wxjOHS5wGVG-Xq9H8U/br/72117053555-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTEyMDIuMTM3MzAxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lbmpveXN0YWZmb3Jkc2hpcmUuY29tL3doYXRzLW9uL3RoZS1jYXRoZWRyYWwtaWxsdW1pbmF0ZWQtMjAxOS10aGUtYmVnaW5uaW5nLXAxMTUxODUxP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1lbWFpbCJ9.f1m5geQhcwk6he-s4PpRRHmZ4wxjOHS5wGVG-Xq9H8U/br/72117053555-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTEyMDIuMTM3MzAxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lbmpveXN0YWZmb3Jkc2hpcmUuY29tL3doYXRzLW9uL25vcnRoLXBvbGUtYWR2ZW50dXJlLXAxMTQ1MDUxP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1lbWFpbCJ9.t0LvgTY8hzbH_7DypOAAn-XaqS1qjR1nttiBoLYRGOc/br/72117053555-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTEyMDIuMTM3MzAxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lbmpveXN0YWZmb3Jkc2hpcmUuY29tL3doYXRzLW9uL25vcnRoLXBvbGUtYWR2ZW50dXJlLXAxMTQ1MDUxP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1lbWFpbCJ9.t0LvgTY8hzbH_7DypOAAn-XaqS1qjR1nttiBoLYRGOc/br/72117053555-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTEyMDIuMTM3MzAxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lbmpveXN0YWZmb3Jkc2hpcmUuY29tL3doYXRzLW9uL25vcnRoLXBvbGUtYWR2ZW50dXJlLXAxMTQ1MDUxP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1lbWFpbCJ9.t0LvgTY8hzbH_7DypOAAn-XaqS1qjR1nttiBoLYRGOc/br/72117053555-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTEyMDIuMTM3MzAxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lbmpveXN0YWZmb3Jkc2hpcmUuY29tL3doYXRzLW9uL25vcnRoLXBvbGUtYWR2ZW50dXJlLXAxMTQ1MDUxP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1lbWFpbCJ9.t0LvgTY8hzbH_7DypOAAn-XaqS1qjR1nttiBoLYRGOc/br/72117053555-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTEyMDIuMTM3MzAxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lbmpveXN0YWZmb3Jkc2hpcmUuY29tLz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9ZW1haWwifQ.NdMbfU6dhZ5xok3PYwmpgiP3w2i7mt5XB2Tywm898-I/br/72117053555-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTEyMDIuMTM3MzAxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lbmpveXN0YWZmb3Jkc2hpcmUuY29tLz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9ZW1haWwifQ.NdMbfU6dhZ5xok3PYwmpgiP3w2i7mt5XB2Tywm898-I/br/72117053555-l
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Merry Christmas and a Happy and Prosperous New Year 

From 3 Constituencies in 2005 to ALL 12 Today! 

12/12 on 12th of 12th 

 


